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HAhCAii

.

, hired n brass band , but it-

didn't piny worth a cent-

."Go

.

hire n hullllnsoall" and they
tvont and left him to himself.-

A

.

MAGNIFICENT nrray of empty

benches ratified the nomination of

Hascall.-

WIRCONKIN'H

.

logialaturo has ad-

journed

¬

, after roapportioninq the atatc.

The now districting gives the republi-

cans

¬

five out o the seven districts.-

TIIKIU

.

: is a current belief in Wash-

ington

¬

that the national bank charter
-extension bill has been quietly put to-

death- in the rooms of the con-

gressional
¬

committee on banks and
banking. __________

PRESIDENT Annum has signed the
bill giving to the widows of Presi-

dents
¬

Polk , Tyler and Garfield each n-

.pension. of §5000. This establishes n

precedent , which ensures the pension-

ing

¬

of all widows of presidents-

.Tuis

.

is not a question of Walsh , but
it is a question of good government-
.It

.

is a question whether the corpora-

tions

¬

shall control the city council or

whether the council shall bo made up-

of men representing the people of
Omaha-

.TuATsplit

.

among workingmen which

Thureton , Frank Walters and Doc

Miller have boon working up lor a
week , is a great fizzle. It consists
mainly of Hascall and a half a dozen
strikers who were gloriously loft to
themselves on the Academy of Music
utago. ____ ____

A soOTiiniiN paper speaking of the
Jackson revival and who is to wear the
old gentleman's boots , thinks that if-

it is to be any northern democrat ,

there must bo some tall growing do no
between now and 1884. Mr. Tilden's
attention is directed to this suggestive
remark. '

Mr. Ivr.iFEU is making himself the
most unpopular speaker who has pro-
aided for thirty years over the house
of representatives. In removing
Mr. Hayes , ono of the stenographers
of the house , to make room for a per-

sonal

¬

friend , Speaker ICeifer has drawn
down upon himself the well deserved
censure of congress and the press
throughout the country. The report-
ers

¬

for the Congressional Record have
always been selected irrespective of
party and with a view solely to their
professional qualifications. Mr. KoifC-

T'B
-

Ohio idea will not impress the
country favorably.

TUB May Century is to have a bril-

liant
¬

list of contributors. Thomas
Carlyle , James lluBsoll Lowell , Ed-

mund
¬

Olaronco Btedman , W. D. How-
oils , Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett ,

Archibald Forbes , Constance Font-
more Woolson , John G. Saxo , 1'rank-

II. . Stockton , Edward Everett Halo ,

Andrew Lang , Richard Grant White ,

"Undo Kemus , " and H. 0. Bunnor ,

Are names which are known in many
fields of literature , and all these and
more nn 10 bo represented in this no-

table
¬

number. Elihu Veddor furnishes
the second of his covor-dcsigiiH for
special numbers , and the frontispiece
portrait of James Russell Lowell is-

fiaid to bo an excellent likeness , ns-

tvell as ono of Mr. Kruoll'a best en-

gravings.
¬

.

THE Virginia , Nevada , Chronicle
.says that the principle upon which
railroad charges are made in this

j country in the -same iis that upon
which the rack-renting landlords of
Ireland rob their tenants. Both base
their charges upon "what the trafiio
will bear. " That is , if the Irish ten-

ant
-

has a few good harvests , or the
price of farm produce rises , the land-

lord
¬

raises his rent and absorbs the
increase. In this country the rail-

poidsbaso
-

their freight rates upon
' the inarkpt yaluo of the {'ooda'of the

A Loa Angeles farmer, for example ,

goes to the oflico of the Southern Pa-

cifio

-

railroad and asks what the
charges wilj tyo fop carrying a carload
of potatoes to Tucson-

."What
.

. are potatoes Boiling for
hcroi" the apont asku ,

"Fifty cents per 100 pounds. "

"What era they Belling for in Tuc-
eon ? "

"Two dollars and a half , "
"Then ," soya theagont , "tho charge

of carrying your potatoes there will bo
$2 n hundred. "

What is this but rack-renting , and
.rack-renting of the wont kind.

TAKE ANY SHAPE BUT THAT.
The business men of Omaha should

for these two days before us make
politics their business. The ranks of
the so-called workingmons organiza-
tion

¬

are broken. On the ono side are
the real reputable workingmen , who
are members of the regular trades
unions , on the other eido is the yellow
dog nnd d d rascal hoodlum and
loafer elements.

* * * * *

Tuesday's vote will bo unprcco-
dontodly

-

lanro. Every body and
every thintr will vote , and it behooves
the taxpayers of this city to do their
utmost to sco that every vote possi-

ble
¬

is cast for nome gord man for
any body but the men whom Walsh
and Rosowatcr nro seeking to make
their crcaturts in the city council.-

Tnko
.

any shape but that. Omaha lie-

publican.
-

.

The organ of the corporations evi-

dently
¬

takes the business men and tax

payorn for a sot of knaves and fools.

These corporation cappers ought to

have a bolter memory , if they expect
to succeed in hoodwinking business-

men into their schemes. Who Is it
that furnished the text for the "yel ¬

low dog and d d rascal" editorials
which have b'con the stock in trade
of the monopoly editors ? This foul
language was uttered by this
man Knight who heads the "rospocta-
bio and roputabio" faction of trades
union men with the avowed purpose
of electing Uascall , Hornbcrgor &

Co. to the council. And the "real-

roputabio workingmen who are mom-

bora

-

of the regular trades unions"
have decided that they don't propose
to bo catspaws to such an outfit , not
oven to please the brass collared edi-

tors.

¬

. Uascall , Knight & Co. called a
mooting of workingmen to ratify their
nominations , and they wore re-

pudiated.
¬

. Not a corporal's guard re-

mained
¬

in the Academy of Music to
ratify the scab ticket.

The ranks of the worktngmen are
not broken. There is a gang of about
fifteen or twenty Uascall strikers ,

largely made up from employes of the
Omaha Republican and Herald , who
liavo been hired to break the ranks of
the workingmen. But they have no-

ollowing[ whatever. The decent and
respectable workingmen of Omaha ,

whom they and their monopoly em-

ployers
¬

call hoodlums , will never on-

dorco
-

notorious tricksters , shysters
and gambling hell keepers. "Tako any
shape but that" wo nay. Elect any-
that hasn't sought to rob this city or
who is not every day defiantly violat-
ing

¬

its laws.
Neither Tun Bii : nor Rosewater

liavo advised xvorkingmon to vote for
dishonest or disreputable men on
whatever ticket they may bo nom-
natod.

-

. And the business men have
jy this time discovered that the "ycl-
ow

-

dog" strife is not over preferred
candidates but the Republican and
Qerald , who are in with Hascall be-

cause
-

ho helped their editors to a big
fco for supporting the star route
thieves , want anything but men who
liavo the public good at heart.

THE OI3Y ELECTION-
.Jt

.
io the duty of every citizen ,

whether ho is a merchant , manufac-
turer

¬

, banker, railroader or working-
men

-

to cast his vote next Tuesday
for such candidates as will insure for
Omaha an honcot , efficient and
economical administration and an-

iqual and fair distribution of taxes.
This is the position which THE liui :

tuok at the outset , and which it has
sought to impress upon the voters and
tax-payora in go.noral and workingmen
of Omaha in particular.

For the first time in the history of
Omaha the railway managers have
sought to dragoon our business men
into a movement that haH for its ob-

ject
¬

the election of men who are moro
or loss under their control under the
pretext tlmt Omaha is in great danger
from an organized mob of working-
men

¬

who propose to take possession
of the city government. For the first
time in the history of the state wo soo-
the so-called organs of the republican
and democratic parties , whoso editors
wnar brass collars , united on ono
platform as endorsers ot u bogus citi-

zens'
¬

ticket , nominated by the hench-
men

¬

of the corporations.
Now wo concede the right of those

corporation cappers to nominate and
endorse whom they please , but wo
ask in all candor will business-
men and the workinamen ot Omaha
permit themselves to bo made cats-
paws to rake in the chestnuts lor the
corporation monkey , of which Thurs-
ton Is the head and Frank Walters
the tail-

.It

.

has been given out by the
monopoly papers that the working-
men

-
of Omaha ore divided in the

middle ; that the trades and labor
unions of Omaha have united in the
support of McOavock , Hascall , Horn-
berger et al. , and that the laborers
and strikers under Walsh have put up-
a ticket of their own in opposition to-

Hascall , McGavock and Hornbergor.
Now , as a matter of fact , the trades
unions of Omaha have done no auch-
thing. . They are not political organ-
izations

-

any moro than the Masons ,

Odd Fellowu or Kni hts of Pythias.
The tradoa unions have authorized
nobody lo put up a ticket for them ,

aud no sot of men e.arriu * t'lom in
their pockets for delivery on elec-

tion
¬

day. Tim mouldera , for in-
lance , have passed resolution repu-
diating

¬

the attempt of certain parties
to pledge them to any ticket , and
there is no doubt that other trades

unions would do likewise if they
thought it best to express an official

opinion. It is true , however , that
about twenty mechanics mot in secret
conclave and undertook to put up a
ticket for the workingmen of Omaha

in the name , but without the author-

ity

¬

of the trades unions. With

two or three exceptions thcso

parties were followers of-

Hascall nnd patrons of Hornborgor ,

nnd llaicall with his usual cunning is

trying to bamboozle workingmen

through them into his support. It is

also evident that the young men who

are thus being used to the detriment
nnd disjzraco of the working people ,

have the silent support of the corpor-

ation

¬

managers. The Republican

says that this llascall faction repre-

sents

¬

two thousand mechanics , while

the workingmen opposed to Uascall

only number a handful. The Lincoln
.Journal , the official organ of the B. &

M. , faUs in and pats the llascall-
Hornborgor outfit on the back as
follows :

The citizens of Omaba have united ,

regardless of party , to keep the city
government out of the hands of what ,

ia called thu hoodlum element.
Among the candidates who are
named for aldermen , are some
who are nominated by the
Knight faction of the work-
ingmons'

-

union. It is fair to suppose
the movement will bo successful-
which is Certainly to bo hoped.-

So

.

the Knight faction , so-called is
acting "assistant citizen" for Doctor
Miller , Casper Yost , the U. P. and
B. & M. All the other workingmen
are hoodlums. McGavock , whom
Dr. Miller, Thurston and Frank
Walters have endorsed as n citizen
candidate is also supported by the so-

called Knight faction. And all those
working people who opposoMcGavock
are hoodlums. Uaac S. llascall , that
pink of rascality who got his nomina-

tion
¬

on the republican ticket yester-

day
¬

by a slutted ballot box , rcpcatoru-

aud rill'-rnir ia sought to bo imposed
on respectable workingmen as their
representative candidate. And all
other workingmen who refuse to sup-

port
¬

Hascall are hoodlums-

.Hornberger
.

, who keeps a gambling
room upstairs nnd a saloon down
stair; , ia endorsed with Hascall and
McGavock as a representative of
honest workingmen and those who
vote against him nro hoodlums. It is
true that Thurston'o "citizsns" in the
Second and Third wards liavo put up
candidates ngainot Hnscall and Horn-

borgcr
-

, but that is only done as n-

blind. . On election duy tbo "citizens '

of the Miller and Thurston stripe will
bo found working for Hascall and
capping for Hornborgor.

Now wo say for the last time to the
mechanics whom Hascall and Thurs-
tom are trying to use to divide work-

ingmen
¬

next Tuesday , stop playing
into the hands of your enemies. Don't
trickster and notorious rogno. Don't
ask workingmen to support Miller and
Thurston's citizens. You had bettei-
go to defeat with respectable and
honorable candidates than to succeed
with rogues and rascals.

The ticket which the niasa of the
working masses propose to support
will bo announced Monday. Wo will
speak for the present only of the can-

didates
¬

in the First and Second wards.-

Mr.
.

. Charles C. Tlirano is a boot and
shoemaker , whoso shop is nt 523
Tenth street ; has lived in Omaha for
twelve years. Ho is a. sober , indus-
trious

¬

mechanic , with property inter-
ests

¬

in the ward. lie is president of
the Danish society , which shows that
ho enjoys the confidence and respect
of the nationality from which ho-

sprines. . Ho is nlso the candidate of
the republican party , but is not en-

dorsed
-

by Dr. Miller's citizens.
The next councilman in the Second

ward , Fred Bohm , is a member of the
firm of Baldwin & Bohm , house
movers. There is not a harder work-

ing
¬

and moro lospoctod man in the
city. Ho Borvod in the First Ne-

braska
-

regiment during the war and
since the war has boon closely identi-
fied

¬

with the growth of this city. Ho-

s level headed , vigorous and honest ,
and as ngainut Hascall ho ought to re-

ceive
¬

the support of every class ol-

citizens. .

IMPRISONED IRISHAMERI.C-
ANS.

.
.

It is a well-known fact that a num-
ber

¬

of citizens of the United States
are now in close confmomont in Eng ¬

lish prisons in Ireland , unconvictod-
of crime and denied the right of trial
for their alleged otFunses. Several of
these men have been imprisoned for-

ever a year. They claim to bo ignor"
ant of the causes of their arrest , and
innocent of crime. They have made
repeated demands for trial and as Am-

erican
¬

citizens have claimed the right
belonging to thorn as members of this
republic.

The attention of our government
was directed some months ago to the
cases of M'Sweony and Boyton , and
was urged to act promptly in the mat-
tor.

-

. Beyond a letter to Minuter
Lowell asking him to bring the com-

plaint
¬

of the imprisoned IrishAmcri-
caus

-

to the attention of thu British
government , nothing ha* boon done ,
and there has been a laxity on the
purt of the government , and a tardi-
ness

¬

on tha part of our minister to the
court of St. James which is inex-
cusable

¬

if not criminal. An act of
congress passed July 27 , 1808 , makes
the duty of the government plain and

simple. "Sec. 2001 , revised statntcs-
of the United States , " reads as fol-

ows ;

"Whenever it is made Known to
the president that any citizen of the
United States has been unjustly de-

prived

¬

of his liberty by or under the
authority of nny foreign government ,

it shall b the duty of the president
forthwith to demand of that govern-
ment

¬

the reasons of such imprison-

ment
¬

; and , if it appear to bo wrong-

ful

¬

and in violation of the rights of
American citizenship , the president
nhnll forthwith demand the release of-

nuch citizen , nnd if the release so do *

inandod is unreasonably delayed or
refused the prrnident shall use such
means , not amounting to acts of war ,

as he may think necessary nnd proper
to obtain or cfieotuato the
rolensc ; and nil the facts nnd proceed-

ings
¬

relative thereto shall , as soon ns
practicable , bo communicated by the
president to congress. "

And now the question is whether
our government proposes to extend to-

thcso men the full protection that
their allegiance to it guirnntccs. As
American citizens they cannot com-

mit
¬

crime with impunity under n for-

eign
¬

government. But as American
citizens they nro entitled to know the
cause for their arrest. They
are entitled to n speedy
trial on clmrgcn of whatever
nature brought against them. And it-

is the duty of our government to call
for speedy proof of their guilt or else
to demand their prompt and uncondi-

tional
¬

release.
The citizens of Now York have

united in a call , which is headed by
Mayor Grace and Chas. A. Dana , fer-

n mass meeting to bo hold this even-

ing
¬

for the purpose . of protesting
ngninst this arbitrary action on the
bart of the British government and
the tardiness of our own authorities
in righting a grievous wrong. The
sentiment of the meeting will bo gen-
erally

¬

endorsed throughout the coun-

try
¬

by citizens of every nationality.
The honor of American citizenship is-

nt stake nnd must bo protected. If-

Boyton , McSweeny nnd their follows
nro criminals our people want to know
it. If they are innocent men , impris-

oned
¬

without cause , as eceins to be the
case , that fact should also bo made
known. But under any circumstances
th'o application of the coercion not to
citizens of the United States is un-

precedented
¬

and unjustifiable , and
cannot bo defended on grounds of
either justice o international equity-

.lliFoiM

.

: ! the primaries has become
the cry in Now York Etite. Themove-
mont which haa for its object the puri-

fying
¬

of the fountain heads of our
political institution is rapidly spread ¬

ing. Nebraska will not lohg remain
unaffected. In no stile is n law regu-

lating
¬

the primary elections moro ur-

gently
¬

needed.

STATE JOTTINGS.
Tong Pine is looming up.
The ma&oiu at York are getting $1,00 n-

day. .

Hastings has started n tree planting
boom-

."So.ip
.

tmbblo" socials are all the rage
at Fairbury ,

Tecumseh claims a population of not
lesj tlmti 2,001 ; .

Johnson hat Ecvcn representstives in
the state

Horace Clark , the horse-thief , goes to
the penitentiary fo.-flve yearn.

The contract price of the new wings of
the luaauo Hospital is 31000.

There is hardly n town in Nebraska but
what is calliug loudly for a biick-yard.

Wesley Thompson suddenly skipped out
of Cheater to avoid n thrashing for in-

decency.
¬

.

The postoilico at Blair is being enlarged
to meet the ueuuinda of rapidly iucreauag
business-

.Juniata
.

can have n creamery if the farm-
ers

¬

in the vicinity will pledge the requisite
number of cows ,

The immigration to northwestern Ne-

braska
¬

this upring promises to eclipse any
two years beiore-

.Fairbury
.

has closed the contract for n-

threcHtory brick block , eighty-four feet
front by seventy deep.

The wife of John Lynch , who died re-

cently
¬

at Fremont , married another man
before John was buried.

Oakland rejoices In securing n much
needed entcrpri-e , a brickyard. A $10,000
brick hotel is now talked uf-

.C

.
, 8. Black , the Beatrice miller, was

Beverly injured by falling from a stone
abutment iuto thu liver , lust week.

The county treasurer of Sheridan oaunty-
U "behind" in his Accounts 1121.8) :! . His
turotiea were called upon to wliack up.

Peace muat be preiervocl in Omaha if
every militiaman in the state has to bayo-
net

-

un unarmed oU man , [Wayne County
Itevlew.-

A
.

sale of bloodoil stock at Helena Sta-
tion

¬

, WftMiiui < t.on county , last week ,
brought 0OOU. Ycarlingd brought § 17
per held.-

A
.

bold thfcf inaiio off with a horse and
buggy at Columbus last week. He was
captured with his booty at York and is
now in prUou ,

The goernor has set npart April 10th-
as Arbor Duy. On that day it id expected
that every man in the state will set out at
least one tree.

The procretulve girls of Blair nro arming
for the inevitable by forming clubs and
becomini : expert * in the "broom drill , "
Who will care for hubby now ?

Company ( ! of Ueatiice wan tendered a
reception by the ladies of the town last
week. The veteruns of the lubor rebellion
were the "lloua" of the hour.

Farmers along the Missouri and I'latte
bottoms in Cam County nro making the
dirt fly and already have a large acreage
of ground sown with small grain.

The ion of Olof Nelson , who lives
about four miles from Oakland , was
kicked in the head by a horse , just al
the left eye , and seriously Injured.

The grand high mogul of the
.Bachelors' ( lub , in reported to ruvo uaid :

"Next to an effeminate man , there is noth-
ing

¬

BO disagreeable us matini h woman , "
Two Dodge county fanners ftitked

about the coutU over the owiicrolilp r.f n
calf until the cosU amounted to 5300 ,

The plulutllf finally got a verdict for the
vents.

The Masons of Crand Island luue con-

tracted for a tmlntantial hall building , to

cost 10280. The building h to be Mx'S
f < et , two Moiici high ; Is to be built of
brick with -white cut stone trimming.-

A
.

Hooslcr , fresh from Poey count?,
tried to convince n at Tekamah
that Indian * wa < superior lo Nebnuka ,
phyMcAlly, mentally and agriculturally.
Die first teal lusted ! ))0 seconds , when the
Hooilcr cried enough.

The bo rd of public land * ami building*

have requested the Judges of Various nit-
tricts

-
in the Ute to abstain from Bending

any more girls to the atato reform school.
Just now there nre nineteen inmates in the
school , thirteen boyi and tix gitK

The email pox lint broken out in a Ger-
man

¬

family In II pr. cinct. Sew.ml county ,
recently ar hcd from ticirnany. They
arivcd threa nr four w cka ago , and aie
stopping six or ooten miles cnst of Scward
and it in supposed they contracted the dl -
ease in Chicago ,

Another yoath ha * climbed aloft by the
aid of a shot gun that wasn't loaded. The
five-year-old eon of S. II. Wisely, f-
tfanner near Otceoh , is the last victim-
.Thotc

.
who fool with firearms should first

nr-ouro n wooden overcoat , go th.t the
funeral procession can move promptly.-

A
.

Lincoln contractor bid S3 fO a year for
carrying the mail twice n week , for tour
yearn , from Ulair to Teiamah , via Nero,
Admah and A tier Grove ,
miles aud back , nnd wii awarded the con-
tr.ict.

-
. Ho is now looking for another

"chump" to sub let to.
Miss Jane Maples , "only n farmer's

daughter , " living south of Plattsnioutb ,
attempted to cine her heartache with a
spoonful of arsenic. A doctor wrestled
manfully with grim death , and ot last ac-
counts

¬

the odds were against him. She
quarreled with her follow.

The Falls City Journal proposes to stnrt-
a mu'.cum for the edification of the public-
."A

.
ramplo of Gov. Nancs'.i n rve , dis-

played
¬

in a glass ca f , " will occupy the
place of honor. An a companion piece , it-
is proposed to secure plaster cants ot the
holds which the officials of Omaha bat on
the Oth of Match-

.A
.

man named James Kdward was
Hinotheicd to death in it well ia Johnson
county last week. He wan ergaged in
digging n well , and had arrived at the
depth of thirty-five feet when it caved in
upon him. A largo crowd immediately
tathered and faithfully worked for n'ftj
two houra before his body was recovered.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha J. 1'annelc ? , widowed
mother of Mr. 0. H. Parmeleo , Mm. IJob-

rtg
-

* , Mrn. Potttriiger and Mr* . Kobine , of-

Plit'fimouth , nnd Mrs. Dodge , Mr? .

Hutchinsou and Mr. Warn I'armelee , of
the vicinity of Afchhnd , died at PJatU-
mouth last Tuesday. She was 77 years
old and lived at 1'lattsmouth since Au-
gust

¬

, 18 ; r.-

A
.

company has been organized in Kear-
ney

¬

for the purpose of building the long-
talkedof

-

canal , tint convenient water-
power moy ba obtained for manufacturing
purposes and for fire protection , IThe
articles f agreement are signed and filed
in the office of the county clerk , and con-
tains

¬

21 signature? . The capital stock is
S10000.

A terrific gouging match occurred in-
Wahoo last week , in which n portion o-
fthebruo "Foragers" p.irticipatad. Too
much tanglefoot was at the bottom of the
row , and several battered mugs and bloody
scalps was the lusult. "Order aud good
government" was finally established with-
out

¬

the aid of the military and navalfor.e-
of the f tato.-

A
.

terrlblo accident happ-ned near
Brownulle last week. Mr. Milton Shu-
bert , a prosperous farmer Just south of-
Aspinwali , while driving intj tonn along
the street that runs paiallel with the B ,
& M. railroad , the Calvert train was just
Stirling , hia liorcea became frightened and
throw Mr. S. out of the wagon , killing
him instantly.

The as'cssors of Clay county hive val-

ued
¬

swine at (II per hundred weight ; sheep ,

SI 25 per head ; cows , S3 , 50 and §12 per
head ; bull * according t > gnr1workcht; -

tie, S40 ; horse' , S10 , S20 , §>J and'S40 per
head ; farm wagonw , tU5 ; pinms , one-half
value ; agricultural imjilements , organs ,

sewing machines , washing machines , and
silverware , one-third cost ; notes , each
yalue ; raw land , 51 to S3 per acre im-
plements

¬

, one-third cost.
The North FLitto Telegraph claims that

Nebraska is the wealthiest state in the
union , on the rround that a piece of
freight wu'gh'ni ; between seven and eight
hundred pounds co t only 814.75 to trans-
port

¬

it from Syracuse. 3N. Y. , to the IT. P.
transfer at Council lUulfs , a distance of
1,200 miles. From the Transfer to North
Plutte , a distance of 'J'Jl miles , is where
Nebraska shows her leading position , for
the tariff was 2941. Nouu but a rich
community can bear huch a tariff as that.

The seven-year-old daughter of John
Herman , of O.'ceoln , met a horrible death
last week. A-neighbor had set fire to a
lot of corn stalks and the little girl , in
company with her brother near the same
ape , wereplaying around the fire. Sud-
denly

¬

her clothes took iiro and the little
boy , after vainly endeavoring to check the
flames , ran t j the home, about thirty rods
dibtant, and told hlf , father. When the
agonized father reached the spot he found
the little ono in the last agonies of death ,
stark naked , except her flioes , the surface
of her body burned to a crisp-

.S.

.

. KALISH ,

THE STAR TAILOR.
1 Door W , of Oruioksliank'B ,

Has now a fine complete Stock of Spring Rood I

consisting of French , English and the best Do-

ratstics.
-

. I'rlicslow or the lowest. mh _° Iv

Dexter L.Thomas ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Room 8OrcUh.ton Plop

13. W. UOANI. * A. 0. CAMP-

BILLDOANE&GAEVIPBELL ,

At tor neys'atLawJ-
.

'

. P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
f10 Eouth Thirteenth Street , wltb-

.D. . S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
ARiurn

AWNINGS !

Made to Order on.Short Notice
'

BEDENWALD & SOHROEDER'S'

Harness Store.
1508 FABNAU STREES.-

DR.

.

. P. SOHBRBR ,

Physician and Surgeon.
CHRONIC DISEASES , RHEUMATISM , Ktc. ,

A SPECIALTY.-

Olllce

.

No. 1112 Farnham St , between lith Mid
l&tli , Ouuih , Neb. 12S ' *

E. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notn-ry Publi-

c.Glarkson
.

&. Hunt ,
Queue- ** o ntchAtda Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT- LAW,

B UtbBtrMt Out ba Kcb

EW STORE ,

THE

STORE ,

1116 Farnham Street ,

Most Respectfully An-

nounce

¬

to the Ladies of

Omaha and the Public

Generally that Our Stock

is now Complete in all De-

partments

¬

and Now Ready

for Business.-

By

.

Offering Good Goods

at the Closest Possible

Figures , Attentive and

Courteous Treatment to

all , We Hope to Merit
Our Share of Patronage.-

A11

.

_ are Most Sespect-

fulJy

-

Invited.

Marchl8-ly

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE.JA-

MUSE
.

KOYD Proirietor.-
K.

.
. L. MAUSH.iiuolnisi Manager.

TWO KIGHTS ONLY ,

Madison Spare Theatre Domp'y' ,

In the Ore.vt ComedyDram-

aBrlnglnf the Original New York Scenery
With Them.

LONGEST RUN ON RECORD.
Having Been Produced Nearly 2000 Con

stcutive Times.
The Greatest Play ! The 0 cates Succe'3-

.liriillaut
.

! DmHiffTrhiroylia-
ThoWho'o Country Electilflcd ! |_U-

llicatres Pacltrd to the Doors !

Superb Metropolitan C t-

.asc
.

fSL. az IEH oca SBC a: sa na: acs
GOES HOME TOKVEBi HEART.
Sale of Heats Friday , March 31st. It stm-

McKOON & STURGES ,
Successor to M. O. McKOON & CO. ,

Room 1 , OMighton Block ,

Omaha , Neb ,

Represent the Following Companies :

AhKKTH 0FK. .
Continental of New York 8 42uO000.00
Commercial Union of London 10,200,000,00
Fire Association of Philadelphia. . . 4,10 '000.00
Gorman American of New Yotk. . . 3,400,000 00
Imperial anil Northern of England 22000000.00
National of Hartford l,7i 0,000 00
Orient of Hartford 1,400,0000-
0I'hcnlxof Ilrookhn 2,800,000.0-
0Ileunsyhanla of Liverpool 2,200OCO.C-
OKojftl of Llvcmool !S,30U,000 C-
OHnrlngllold of .Matiaclmscttti 2 0 ,00000

Ml&mtly.-

A

.

, F , BEEQUEST & BROs ,

Manufacturers of

Carriages , Baggies , Express-

W

-

aeons , Spring Trucks ,

Road Wagons ,

410 S. 13th Street ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
kinds of Repairing Promptly attended to.

All Work Warranted.
M21-

1IU.NebraskaLandAgen
.

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
160? F rnh m 8t. , . . . Omah * Nebr*

0LOO.OOO . ..OXUEiaK-
C ru.ully idlef ted Uud In Kiwurn Hcbrwt! fo-
iul . Great Bu-gtlna la liuorovtd larmi , tnd-
Omkha city property.
0. y.tDAVIS WEB8IK-

Bl pd CYrr'r TJ P

H. M NNWEILEK-

Emplopient Agent II-

Rnllroncl Outfit on Short Notice-

.lllth
.

St. , Near Farnham.m-
Ueo

.
<l >t

COUNSELOR - AT LAW
J. H. McOULLOOH ,

Room I , Crclgbtoa'0ocl! , Fifteenth Street

HOUSE

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGL&S SIS , ,

178 , House 3 rooms , full Hot on Plcroo near
20th street , 81050.

177. House 2 rooms , full lot on Douglas noai-
26th street , 8700.

176 , Beautiful residence , lull lot on Casa no i-

10th street , 12009.
174 , Two houses and i lot on DodVo noir Cth-

trcet , Sl.DOO.

170 , House throe roomi , two closets , etc. , halt
lot on 21et i car Grace street , tfSOO.

172 , One and one-halt story brick house an-
tno lots on Douglas near ZSth street , 1700.

171 , House two roomi , wcll.cistern. stable , etc
full lot near Pierce and 13th street , fODO.

170 , One and one-half story house six rooms
and well , half lot on Convent street near St-
Mary'a avenue , 81,860.-

No.
.

. 170 , House three roomi on Clinton street
near shot loner , $326.-

No.
.

. IPO, Hou99 and 83xl 0 feat lot on
street near Websti r street , $3,600.-

No.
.

. 1C8 , Hnusa of 11 rooms1 , lot 33x123 feet on-

19th mar Burt street , $5,000.-

OK
.

107 , Two story house , 0 rooms 4 closets ,
coed cellar , on 18th street near Popplolon'a-

W.ooo. .
No. 165 , Now house of 0 rooms , half lot on-

Izard near 19th Btrcct , 21,850.-
No.

.
. 101 , One and one halt story house 8 rooms

on 18th street i car Lcavccworth , $3,500.-
N.

.
. IG1 , One and out-halt story touso of 6

rooms near Hanscom Park , Sl.tiOO.-
No.

.
. IDS Two houses 5 rooms each , closet :, eto-

on Hurt street near 2Eth. $3,500.-
No.

.
. 167 , homo 6 rooms , full lot on 10th street

near Lcavenworth , $2,400.-
No.

.
. 160 , House 1 large rooms , 2 closets

half acre on Durt street near Dutron , 81,200.-
No.

.
. 165 , Two houses , one of 6 undone of f

rooms , on 17th street near Marcy. $3,200.-
No.

.
. 164 , Tnrco housns , one of 7 and two of 5

rooms each , and corner lot , on Casj near 14th
street , S OOO-

.Nr.
.

. ID'! , small house and full lot on Pac3!
near 12th street , J2.DOO.-

No.
.

. 151 , Quo storv house C rooms , on Leaven
worth nuir 10th , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 150 , Hooao three rooms and lot 02x11-
ocarSCth and Fnrnhnin , 82,600.-

No.
.

. 148 , Now house of eight rooms , on IStb-
strett mar , 83,100.-

No.
.

. 117. House of 13 rooms on 18th street
near Marcy , $5COO.-

No.
.

. 14(1( , Hou < e of 10 rooms and 1) lota on 18th
street near Msrcy , 88.000.-

No.
.

. 145 , House two largo rooms , lot 67x210 foe
onSheruan avenue (10th Btrcct ) near Nicholas.

. .500-

.No
.
143 , House 7 rooms , barn , on 20th street

near , $2,600.-

No.

.

. 142 , Homo 5 rooms , kitchen , etc. , on 16th
street near Nicholas , 91,876.-

No.
.

. 141 , IIoU:0 3 rooms on Dougloa near 26th
street , $950.-

No.
.

. 140 , Larco house and two lots , on 2It
near Karnham BUOct , $3,0.0.-

No.
.

. 130 , House 3 rooms , lot COxlGflJ feet ,
DoujUa near 27th street , 81,500.-

No.
.

. 137 , House G rooms and half lot on Caplto
avenue near 231 street , $1,300.-

No.
.

. 136 , House and half aero lot on Cumlug
street nrar 21th 3350.-

No.
.

. 131 , House 2 rocnis , full lot , . Izard-
ncan 2Ut street. 800.-

No.
.

. 129 , Two h'.uscs. one of 0 nnd ono of 4
rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street.S-

2.DOO.
.

.
No. 127 , Tno etorj' S'ouso 8 rooms , half lot on

Webster near 10th $3,600.-
No.

.
. 120 , House 3 rooms , lot 0x120 feet on-

26th strett near Douelas , $676-
.No

.
, 125 , Two Etory houo on 12th near Doilgo

street lot23x00 feet 81,200.-
No.

.
. 124 , Large house and full block near

Faruham end Central street , SS.OpU-

No. . 123 , llouju 0 rooms and Itrgo lot on Saun-
den street near Barracks , 8100. .

No. 122 , House 0 rooms nnd half lot on Vfrb-
Hter

-

near 15ih street , $1,600.-
No.

.
. 118 , House II ) room ? , lot 30x00 feet on

Capitol near 22d street , $2,060.-
No.

.
. 117 , House 3 rooms , lot 39x126 feet , on

Capitol luenuo near 22d $1,5CO.-

No.
.

. 114 , HoutoS rooms on Douglas near Cth-

ttrcet , $750.-
No.

.
. 113 , House 2 rooms , lot 00x99 feet on

near Cumlnt ,' street , 8750.-
No.

.
. 112 , llrick house 11 rooms and half lot on-

C.iss near 14th street , 2,8vo.-
No.

.
. Ill , House 12 room on ( Davenport ne-

02th street , S7KO.-
No.

( .
. 110 , Brick house and lot 22x132 fco on-

Cana street near 15th , $3,000.-
No.

.
. 108 , Largo houBO on llarney near 16th-

re 3t , 83,600.-

No
.

100 , Tno houses and 36x1 foot lot no-

S3 near 14th street , $J,600.-
No.

.

. 107 , House 6 rooms and half lot on Izar
near 17th street , $1,200.-

fto.
.

. 1Q6. HOUBO and lot 61x108 foot , lot on 14th
near Pierce street , $600.-

No.
.

. 1C5 , Two story house 8 rooms with 1 } lot
on Reward near Saundcrs street , 82,800.-

No.
.

. 103 , Ono and one half story house 10 rooms
Webster near 16th street , $2,500.-

SJNo.
.

. 102 , Two houses 7 rooms each and i lot on-

Uth near Chicago , $1,00.-
No.

.
. 101 , House 3 rooms , cellar , etc. , 1 } lots on

South avenue near Pacific street , $1,650.-
No.

.

. 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , etc. , holt lot
on Izard street near lOih , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 00 , Very large house and full lot on liar
ney near 14th street , $9 000.-

No.
.

. 07 , Largo house of 11 rooms on Sherman
aycnue near Clark street , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 06 , Ono and one half story house 7 rooms
lot 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , ou tthermin ave-
nue

-

near Unco , $7 WO-

.No.
.

. 02 , Large brick house two lots on Daven-
port

¬

street near 10th $18,000.-
No.

.
. DO , Large house and full lot on Dodo

near 18th etrott , 87,001.-

No.
.

. 89 , Lnrgehauso 10 rooms halt lot on 20th
ear California street , 97,500

No. 88 , Large haute 10 or 12 rooms , beautiful
corner lot on Cas near 20th , $7,000 ,

No. 87 , Two story bousa 3 rooms 6 acres e-

land on Saundcrs street near Barracks , $2,000 ;

No. 86 Two stores and o reslntnco ou leased
half lot.ncar Mason and 10th street , $800.-

No.
.

. 84 , Two story bou e 8 rooms , closet * , eta ,

with C acres of ground , on Baundcra strict ucor
Omaha liarrncks , $2 600

No. 83, House of 9 rooacs , half lot on Capitol
avenue near 12th street. $2,600-

.No
.

82, Ono and one half story roiwe, 6 rooms
full lot on Plerco near 20th street , Sl.bOO.-

No.
.

. 81 Two 2 story houses , ono of Oand ono
0 St. , near 12th , 83,000.-

No.

.

. 80 House 4 rooms , closets , etc. , largo lot
on 18th strett near White Lead works. Jl.SOO.-

No.
.

. 77.1 arge bouse of 11 rooms , closets , eel-

.r

.

, cts. , with 1 } lot tin Farnhamnear 10thstreet ,

No. 70 , Oreanl one-halt story house of 6 rooms ,

lot 60x8) feet on Caeaneir 14th utreet , $4,600.-

No.

.

. 76 , House 4 rooms and basement , Jo-

164x132 feet on Marcy near 8th street , $676.-

No.

.
. 74 , Largo brick house and two full lota on-

Daeni ort near 15th street , $16,000.-

No.

.

. 73. Ono and one-half story bouse and lot
86x182 feet on Jackson near 12th street , f 1,800.-

No.
.

. 72 , Large brick house 11 rooms , full lot
on Diuoi port near 16th street , I5.0.XJ.-

No.
.

. 71 , Large boute 12 rooms , full lot on Coll-

.ornla
.

near 20ih struct , $7,000.-
No.

.
. 65 , SUbte and S full lots on nn In street

near Saunden , $2,000.-
No.

.
. 64 , Two story frame building , toro o

and rooms abe > e , on Icuod lot on Douuu-
15th street , $800-

No. . 63 , House 4 rooms , basement , eto. , lo-

03x230 feet on 18th street ntar Nail Work *,
1,700.-

No.
.
. 62 , New house 4 rooms one story, full lot

No. 58 , House ol 7 rooms , ull lot Webster
near 21st street , $2,500-
.on

.
H&rney near 21st Street , $1,760.-

No.
.

. 61 , Large home 10 rooms , full lot on Our
near 21 t street , $9,000.-

No.
.

. 60, House 3 rooms , half lot on Divtnport
near 23d street , $1,000.-

No
.

60, Four houses and halt lot on Cam near
IStb street2 600-

.No
.

18 , House 0 rooms atrd full lot , llarney
near 26th street , $2.COo-

.No
.

, 0, Three houeoa and full lot on toss near
1UU etn-tt , 1200.

BEllS'
REAL ESTAFE AGENCY

16th and Douglas Street ,


